“THANK YOU!”
from Litchfield Education Foundation
With YOUR support in 2016-17, LEF raised ~$10,500+
1st Annual Retro Dodgeball Event
In partnership with “Two Old Dads” (Matt Terzian & Jay Bolton)
$ 3000+ was raised!

“Minds in Motion” Day of Enrichment programming
Your support & participation generated $ 1000+

LEF “Annual Appeal” Campaign:
Generous contributions from our community topped out at $ 3000+

5% Cards for Kids Cards
LEF raised $2,421, because YOU purchased Stop &Shop gift cards.

LEF “Collection Boxes”
Accrued $250+

“You Make A Difference” Certificates

PLUS a $5,000
anonymous
donation from a
generous
benefactor for
Performing Arts

Donations received from YOU on behalf of honoring teachers = $750
BONUS: Parents & students were able to share such wonderful messages for their beloved teachers:
"We are so grateful for your warm spirit (always smiling) and your dedication to our daughter’s learning. She loves school because of you!"

"Thank you for all that you do in your classroom, for putting your own needs on hold and keeping the kids the focus of your day, for encouraging
them to reach for the stars. You matter and we love you!" "Thank you for going over-and-beyond in your classroom. Thank you for your ability

to recognize potential in your classroom and help it flourish. Thank you for tuning into our child...we feel confident entrusting her to you every
day and that is priceless." "You are an amazing teacher! You are also a very smart and kind teacher. Thank you for having empathy, respect and
billion other things for us. This is my best year yet!" "You‘ve been the best Science Teacher EVER! I wouldn’t have liked to learn science this
much without you! You’re the best, and I will never forget you!" "Thank you for taking the time to know and appreciate each of your students

as the unique and special child they are. Your enthusiasm and drive keep the children motivated and eager to learn. Thank you so much for all of
your hard work and dedication!!!" Read more at www.LEFforStudents.org

FUNDS AWARDED by LEF Board of Directors
LEF grants (2016-2017) = $10,848 +
CHROMEBOOKS at Intermediate School Science Dept. for Ms. Brutting $3,205.00
High School Student Newspaper Project for Mrs. Scozzafava $2,800.00
Middle School Science (STEM) Club for Mr. Harris $550.00
Center School Enrichment Academy for Mrs. Maraia $600.00
Engineering Center for School on the Green $724.62
Light Up Litchfield for Mrs. Clementson $1000
Summer Reading Program for Oliver Wolcott Library $968.00
Financial Literacy at Center School for Junior Achievement $1000.00

